The supply of dressings by hospital pharmacy departments in Wales.
A research project to examine the dressings and wound management materials supplied by pharmacy departments in Wales was carried out. Data were collected from the NHS computer database, which contains information on 17 hospitals, servicing 80-90% of the Welsh population. Over a 12-month period, hospital pharmacy departments throughout Wales issued dressings and related materials costing 2.1 m Pounds. As not all pharmacy departments supply the full range of dressings used in hospitals, and only one issues surgical sutures, this sum probably represents less than half of the total expenditure in Wales on this commodity group. Existing methods for recording the issue of dressings do not provide reliable information either on the range of products used or the total quantities issued throughout Wales. Despite expectations to the contrary, hospital use of dressings did not appear to have a major influence over prescribing patterns in the primary sector. The amount of cavity wound dressings that are supplied on an outpatient basis suggests a real need for these items to be available in the community. (Since completion of this study, cavity wound dressings have been added to the Drug Tariff.)